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Appliances:

THAT HAND PAINTED

LOOK

Our papers look as a
mural artist painted directly
on your walls yet in-

expensive to keep your
new cost low- -

v

I now have a fine selec- -

tion of new patterns. I
also have four first class

paper-hange-rs to serve you.
If it papering you need
see Clayton in
Basement of Kentucky
Hotel Building, Whites- -
burg, Ky.

Pepsi-Co- la Island Citf,N.

EAST NENTUCKY BEVERAGE COMPANY, Ky.

DOES "TOUCH" TROUBLE"
TORTURE YOR SKIN?

caus.ng blotches, festering, irritation, or discomfort?

commonly-accepte- d

introduced chortiy before the. war, produced such
a "a mngi prevalent duringue war, that its vn for these and external
V. A " Jl" wi aae wild- -

is sold under satis- -
'- -"" money own guarantee.

For Sale at QUILLEN DRUG STORE Whitesburg, Ky.
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Hotpoint
Selective Dealer

COMPLETE
HOTPOINT HOME APPLIANCES

We are proud to have secured ja. fran-
chise for the nationally famous line of
electric appliances" Tho
name HOTPOINT has been famous for
40 years as a symbol of quality and
dependability in electrical cquip
merit.
AVith our appointment, we also be

Wo forward the
we will

available for delivery to
you the following Hot-poi- nt

though
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enough

home's
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Electric Ranges
Refrigerators

,
Fraazcrs

Washers
Washers

by

KY.
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Lies the Might of

OIL
Since the first oil well was drilled

at Chelsea in 1889. more than
wells have brought forth over $4 bil-
lion worth of crude in Oklahoma.
Improved methods of in-
sure that the industry will be a ma-
jor factor for years to come in sup-
plying to the for
Victory Bond to share.

V. S. Department

FOR SALE
One enggage trailer, good

condition springs.
Write or see

JAMES ADAMS
Sergent,

a restless child needs
a laxative, it child and
mother to give bad -- tasting
medicine'. You don't need to !

our

home

2tp

Triena is the laxative, chil-
dren don't fight. effec
tive, thorough, made with
famous senna yet it tastes
good because it's flavored
with pure prune When

makes.
your child irrita
ble and fretful,
remember the
quick reliefTRIENAbrings. Give
Triena. Cau
tion: use only
as directed.
30c, large
size 50c.

as

--For-

THE LINE OF

HOTPOINT.

come headquarters for Next
Kitchen Center" a plan that enables
you to own a complete electric kitchen
on convenient terms. We you to
inspect a series of 25 kitchen
already available, and to consult with
us on a suitable kitchen plan for your

Combination Refrigera-
tors

Home
Electric Water Heaters

Automatic
40

ED

America

production

It's

Dryers
Ironers
Garbage Disposals
Dishwashers
Electric Sinks
Cabinet Sinks
Cabinets

HOTPOINT Dependability Assured Years Experience

WILLIAMS
Electric Company

WILLIAMS. Mgr. WHITESBURG,

MOUNTAIN EAGLE, WHITESBURG. KENTUCKY
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"Better Roads" Is
Slogan of Highway
Research Board

V
Frankfot, Ky., April 2

"Better roads for less money
will mean, more roads for the
same money" and this may be
considered the slogan of the
newly organized Highway Re
search Board of the Kentucky
Department of Highways, ac
cording to J. Stephen Watkins,
Commissioner, who announc-
ed the formation of the new
unit today. The Board will be
headed by T. H. Cutler, State
Highway Engmeer, and H,
St. G. T. Carmichael, Jr. first
assistant chief highway engin
eer, although the actual work
will be handled by research
technicians.

"A complete testing labora-
tory in Frankfort is devoted
to a careful analysis of mate-
rials which are used in build-
ing our roads," Mr. Watkins
stated. "This unit is for pre-
liminary tests- - In addition, a
well-equipp- ed and complete-
ly staffed Highway Research
Laboratory is maintained by
this Department on the cam-
pus of the University of Ken-
tucky in Lexington for the
purpose of checking failures
in which have been designed
and constructed under the
standard plans of the Depart-
ment. The work of this labor-
atory looks .more to long range
planning.

"The first importance of
these units is a well-plann- ed

program. This is the purpose
of the Highway Research
Board. Members of the Board
are engineers who are in daily
contact with the problem of
road building. These men
are in position to formulate
and direct a program which
will, in the end, bring about
better 'highways at a consider-
able savings to those who pay
the bill."

Members of the board are:
L. E. Gregg, associate research
engineer m charge of the lab-
oratory in Lexington; John A.
Bitterman, materials engineer,
who directs the testing labor-
atory in Frankfort; D. V. Ter
rell, assistant dean of engin-
eering at the University of
Kentucky; R-- E. Shaver, pro-
fessor of Civil Engineering at
the University; Commissioner
J. Stephen Watkins, and the
following heads of divisions
of the Department of High-
ways: D. H. Bray, Division of
Design ; G. H. Hailey, Division
of Rural Highways; T. R. Lan-no- n,

Division of Planning; G.
R. Logue, Division of Construc-
tion ;H. L. Metcalf, Division
of Maintenance; H. R. Creal,
bridge engineer; T. H. Cutler,
State Highway Engineer and
H. St. G. T. Carmichael, Jr.,
first assistant chief engineer.

Complicated equipment is
used to determine the basic
qualities of materials used in
the construction of Kentucky
Highways. These must meet
strict specifications and stand-
ards. Steel, paint, stone, con-
crete, bituminous materials,
asphalt and road oils are sam-
pled on the job and taken thru
the testing laboratory at fre-
quent intervals. Trained
technicians carefully check
and report their findings to
the Board.

In the research laboratory,
concrete roads which scale;
mituminous or asphalt mate-
rials which break up due to
weather or heavy traffic, and
all construction defects are
given the third-degre- e and
reports filed through the
Board with the Highway Divi-
sion of Design. This unit of
the department is responsible
for prescribing the use of
specific materials and, thru
the reports of research, is
therefore able to correct the
errors of the past in the con-
struction of the future.

"It is not hard to believe
that the new Board, by super-
vision and planning, will save
Kentucky many thousands of
dollars," Mr. Watkins said.
"Here is intelligent applica-
tion of the principles of good
business. Your highway de-
partment ranks high among
similar organizations. We have
an able and efficient person-
nel, directed by men who know
how the job should be done.
Findings of the research and
testing technicians will save
more money to produce more
toads."

Britain's future
Queen Likes Music

She Wants It Sweet, Hot;
x Is Fond of Dancing.

LONDON. Britain's
Princess Elizabeth is a Bing Crosby
fan and has collected scores of re-

cordings by the American crooner
which she plays on her phonograph

just like millions of other 'teen-
age girls in her country and the
United States.

The blue-eye- d princess used to
regard Clark Gable and Errol Flynn
as her favorite actors, it was dis-

closed, but now she has decided that
England's Laurence Olivier is
"tops" among the screen players.

Britain's future queen loves to
dance. She has been known to
lead a conga line out of the ball
room and through the corridors
of Buckingham palace or Windsor
castle at private parties which have
lasted until five a. m.

She likes light music both
sweet and hot. Her all-tim- e favor-
ite tune, which she requests at
public and private dances, is Cole
Porter's "Night and Day." Her sec-

ond choice is Jerome Kern's
"Smoke Gets in Your Eyes."

But she is an accomplished seri-

ous pianist and her repertoire in-

cludes Bach, Brahms and Beetho-
ven.

Like her mother, Elizabeth is tall
5 feet, 7 inches dignified and

plump. Her eyes are very blue and
her brown hair is worn simply, with
a right hand part falling soft waves
to curls at the ends. She uses little
makeup and no nail polish and she
likes to wear "junk" jewelry.

Costly heirlooms are reserved for
state occasions and the only genu-

ine jewelry she wears day by day
is the double strand of pearls to
which her father adds each birth-
day.

Her daytime hours are filled with
public engagements and study, but
whenever she can the Princess
likes to ride, dance and act. She
fell in love with her first small
pony and her biggest ambition is to
own a racing stable.

Intense interest centers on her
future choice of a husband but she
seldom talks of marriage. She as-

sumes that one day she will have a
husband just like anyone else.

Seeks Methods to Boost
American Food Output

WASHINGTON. The agriculture
department announced that Secre-
tary Anderson has directed aids to

the 1946 food produc-
tion goals to ascertain whether it is
possible to produce more food to
help relieve world shortages.

Goals announced last month call
for nearly nine million acres more
of cultivated crops than were plant-
ed last year, but for slightly smaller
live stock production. It is possible
the department may ask farmers to
plant even more land to grains than
previously suggested.

The department said Anderson
also had asked that farm price sup-

port programs be reviewed to as-

certain whether they provide incen-

tives to encourage the largest pos-

sible production, and that consid-

eration be given to the need for
"stockpile programs to take ad-

vantage of seasonal peaks in the
production of dairy and poultry
products, fats and vegetable oils
and meats."

Weather Forecast Called
Defense Aid by Air Force
WASHINGTON. The army air

forces now get a complete new
weather forecast of the entire world
every six hours.

Col. Donald N. Yates, chief of the
AAF weather service, told a house
interstate subcommittee recent-
ly that frequent forecasts are neces-
sary in the interest of national de-

fense.
"We feel we must always be

ready to send a fleet of warplanes
from any one point in the world to
any other point," Yates told the
committee.

The colonel appeared to advocate
continued separate weather fore-
casting systems for civil and mili-
tary aviation.

British People Quadruple
Their Savings During War

LONDON. Britain's small
saver has four times more money
than be had before the war. Sir
Harold Mackintosh, chairman of
the national savings committee, an-

nounced.
"Before the war the people of this

country had deposits totaling
Today deposits are

more than three times as large at
$9,400,000,000," he said.

During six years the small saver
has increased his reserves of nation-
al savings from 5,000 million dol-

lars to 20,400 million dollars a four-
fold increase.

'Red' Won't Have to
Worry About a Room

EDINBURGH, TEXAS. Life
may prove to be too short for
"Red" Mullins, who escaped
from a jail here by greasing his
body with salve and squeezing
himself through a drain pipe. He
has been sentenced to 99 years
tor one robbery, 50 years on an-

other similar charge, and 20
years more for theft.

9

Vivacious Beauty in
the. Sweetheart Parade

You'll come out a "head" with
the Easter of your choice if
your hair serves as a glorious
frame for your face. Our hair
stylists will design a style just
for you. Let us set you right
for Easter. Call now for your
appointment!

EVANS
Beauty Shop

Next Door to Evans Funeral
Home.

Phone 44
WHITESBURG, KY.

;

, pay eliesli guaranteed to pay off in figure
flaltery! Check the snug -- fitting basque jacket...

tho u.iprcsjed pleated skirt. They both spell
Spring, 1946! The Jacket. ..black and white cheeked

rayon; the skirt. ..black spun rayorC

Mnx Modes Juniors Exclusively Here

THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Neon, Kentucky

It's the Money You SAVE
That Counts!

lfUl''iCTgJ)

$To matter how small the
amount, you're really moving
toward a happier and more
successful life if you regularly
save a part of your income. A
savings account here will
make saving an easy habit.

For every banking need, this
friendly and trustworthy Bank
has modern facilities ready to
place at your disposal. We
invite your inquiry in every
matter concerning the hand-
ling of your financial affairs.

THE BANK OF

WHITESBURG
WHITESBURG, KY.


